
IM) THE BUNBEAM.

MýAî Is lIEIZIE.

Coine out in thte fielil tg,-day;
Ilcar til, )-oung 1iarab< chirp and sing,
JIere thein hall the blîthi' younig ql)riiig,

<hilalrrz, dear, sliall we tint be,
Gratt4îîl as the tairdri wc see ?
C'oue, oh, conte front far and near,
L'utile andti dig, .' Spu g.txinii is boere."

A LITTLE JIO.
A i;rji iii t, town of Weser, in Gcr-

xnany. phîying unîe day with lus sister, wi.
adarined by the cry of souto meni ii pursuit
of a iiad dog. 'l'le boy saw the dog runi-
îiing f.uward liinîi, but instcad of nîakizig
bis escapeo lie took off bis coat, and wrap.
pi)îtg it round bis ain hoe boldly faced the
dog; and holding ont the arin covered with,
the coaL, the animal attacked and worricd
iL until tho nmen cameî and killed the dog.Thoy asked the boy wlîy hoe did flot run
and avoid Uic dog. Il Yes," said the littie
bero, I could run from the dog, but if I
had ho would have attacked nîy sister.
To proteot lier 1 o1fered liim rny coat, that
-le Li,-ht tsrit."

LESSON NOTES.

SECOND QUARTER.

A.D. 57.] LEssoN VlI. [May 18.
Till VIIIOAlI AT ElPIIESUS.

AcLq 1.9.23-41, alnd 20. 1, 2. CommitU to mernory
vrr, &N 40.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Wby do the heathen, rage, sud the people

imagine a vain thing ? l'sa. 2. 1.

OUTLIM.
1. Wiid Excitement, v. 23-34.
2. Wtiso Advicc, v. 35-2.

Wiiat did l'ivil try to do ? Go wvith
Liieni aind defond tlîcîn.

Wlîo pmevcîîted hîn ? Hie friende, tlîc
clîiet olîcem.

Who 'jnicted tho people ? The town-

Wliat did the town-clcrk syl "Let ue
dIo nothing, raslily."

Whnt did lic tell theni ? There was no0
cause fur suci conifuiioîî.

WVhat dîd P>aul do aftcr the nproar? Hec
took leavc (if tlic disciples.

Wht'rc did l'atl gIo alter lie liad taiccu
I cave of the disciples? Throtîîglî Macedonia
t-, Greece.

WORDS WITII LITrLE PEOPLE.
Let us iearn Llîa-

Moniey inay secn grcater than God.
Love of inoucy Icade to, untrutli.
Love of moncy causes great trouble.

"The love of moncy is the root of aIl cvii."
DOCTRINAL SUGGESTIoN.-Human depra.

vity.
CATECIIISII QUESTIONS.

IV. Remlember the Sabbath-day, to kecp
it holy. Six days shait thou labour, and do
aIl thy work: but the seventhi day je tho
Sabbath of the Lord thy God: in it thou
shaît not do auy work, thon, nor thy son
nor tby dauiht, thy Inan-servant, nor thy
maideervant, nom tlîy cattle, nom thy stranger
that is withiu thy gatos: for in six daye
the Lord made heaven and earth, the soia,
sud ail that in them is, and rested the
scvcuth day: whemefore thq Lord blcesed
the Sabbath-day sud hallowcd it.

V. Honour thy father sud thy mother:
that thy days may be long upon the land
whi(,h tho Lord Lhy God giveth thee.

A.D. 57.] LESSON VIII.
LIdERAi-L GIVING.

2 Ca-m. 9. 1.15.

[May 25.

1e tuch givinlg acceptable tu the Lord 1
No; God ioveth a clîcerful givor.

Wh'lo shahl mcap spaiîîg? Ho Llîat
s0ws sparingly.

Whant will follow bountiful giving? 1 We
shahl rcap bountiflully.

Who givos fecely tu us ? God.
WIiaL will hie nako to abound Lowards

us? Hie grace.
What wiii tlîat do for us? Fit us to do

God's womk.
WbiaL does God show us if wve work for

hiii ? IIow to ue hîs gifts inl his
way.

What have we that wo did not fimet
receive 1 Nothing.

Wliat wiii follow loving gifte ? God'u
bleseing.

Who is God's unspeakablo gift to us?1
Christ Jesue.

WORDS WITH LITTLE PEOPLE.

Do you ever give auything to thelLord?1
D>o you. ever earn Uhc pennies you give

away?
Do you over go without something s0 as

tu give more?
Do yun give because you lovis te-, Ga"

becauso people wvili thiuk well of you ?
IlIt is more blcessed Lo givo than ta

meceive."
DOCTNA4L SUGGEsTioN.-T1Ie grace o

God to men.

CATECIiIS]M QUESTIONS.

VI. Thou shaît not kili.
VII. Thou shait flot commit aduitery.
VIII. Thou shaît not steal.
IX. Thou shaît flot bear faise witneea

against thy neigbboum.
Y, Thou shait flot covet thy ncighbour'a

bouse. thou. shalt flot covei; thy neighbour'a
wife, ncm hie mau-ervuint, nor hie niaid-
servant, nor kis ox, nom nie sass, nor anything

QUESTIONS FOR ILOME STUDY. - -- j ttiat is tfly neignbour .
What was the result of Paul's prcaching? GOLDEN TEXT. _________________

Many forsook thoir idole sud believcd ou God loveth a cheerful giver. 2 Cor. 9. 7.- A SOFT ANS WER.
JTesue. OUTLINE.

Who wae IJemetrius ? A silversmith, 1.Za :mme ,v -. ONoE day at echool Amy broke a prctty
who mnade shrines for Diana, the Ephesian 2. Ze a ofmemberd, v. 1. iukstarîd that belonged W hier frierid Clama.
goddess. 3. The Lnakabof Gi , v. -15, It was quite au accident, but Clara, who

What did lie do? Ho gathcred tegether 3TeUnpabeGftv.1, was very paselonai e, did flot think so;
othere who made idols. QUESTIONS FOR BOME STUN. and at limet Amy wae too much frighteued

Wbiat did hoe Lell thora? That Paul had 1Who gave gDeuerously Wu the Lord ? The to exp.lain. After echool Clara hurried
turned many people frum worehipping idole. believers iu Achaia. away, sud Am3 fohlowed, for she would not

0f what wa> Demetrius afraid ? That 1What effect, did their giving have upon ;est without being forgiv.ra. When she
hie would loe lis trade. others ? IL encouraged them to (vive also. reached the door of Clara's home sIc feit

Of %%hat did hie preteîîd W be afmaid? How should Chrîstians give Freely jalmost a raid to, lift the lat.h, sud, juet as
That the great Disua would be ueglected. sud lovingly. 1sic expected, Clara's first womde showed

Wbat did the silvememithe do? They What is given "'as a bouuty ?" Giving that she was vemy angmy. But when Amy
created a great uproar in the city. wiliingly. saîd, "lDear Clama, I am so somry; won't

\Vhoni did thoy seize and carry unto zic What is giriug a ticetsueyou furgive mecî" lier passionl wae all gone,
theatre? Two of xaul>s friende. Giving reluctanuty. suad littie Amy was forgiven.


